Outcome of secondary alveolar bone grafting before and after eruption of the canine in Jordanian patients with cleft lip and palate.
This prospective study was carried out at the Cleft Lip and Palate Centre at King Abdullah University Hospital and Maxillofacial Unit at Jordan University of Science and Technology during the period of 2000 to 2006. The sample consisted of 77 secondary alveolar bone grafts (62 patients), which were performed according to the same standardized surgical technique by a single maxillofacial surgeon. The objective was to assess the outcome of secondary alveolar bone grafting (SABG) before (early SABG) and after (late SABG) the eruption of the permanent maxillary canine in unilateral and bilateral Jordanian cleft subjects. Patients were divided into four groups: early unilateral SABG (22), late unilateral SABG (25), early bilateral SABG (8), and late bilateral SABG (7). Follow-up period ranged from 6 months to 5 years. Periapical or occlusal radiographs were used to assess the outcome of SABG. The degree of bony fill in the cleft area was assessed using the 4-point Kindelan scale. Only Grade 1 (more than 75% bony fill) cases were considered successful. Early unilateral SABG had a success rate of 90% while late unilateral SABG rate was 80%. The overall success rate of the unilateral SABG (85%) was higher than the rate for the bilateral cases (56%). Our findings support the conclusion that the outcome of early SABG is superior to late SABG. The overall success rate of SABG sample (74%) compared relatively well with other published results.